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In an opinion requested by
Chancellor Clifford Hardin,
Atty. Gen. C. S. Beck, ruled
that the Board of Regents of
the University does not have
the authority to establish a
branch of the University out-

side Lincoln.
Such authority would have

to be granted by the Legisla-
ture, the opinion stated.

Beck further stipulated that
the Board does not now have
the power to enter into and
carry out the proposed agree-
ment with the Board of Edu-
cation of North Platte.

No Comment
Dean of faculties A. C.

Breckenridge said no com

ment on the matter would be
made by University officials
until after the May 15 Re-

gents meeting.
He said, however, that he

did not know whether or not
the Board would discuss the
reversal at this meeting or at
any other future meeting.

Certainly it would not con-

stitute a major item on the
agenda, he said.

Request Made
Early in February many

North Platte residents ap-

proached the University re-

questing a full-fledg- center
for University extension
courses.

At the present time two of
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Greek Week Program

Weil-Know- n Personalities
InvitedToAnnualBanquet

Musicianship

Band
Presents
Awards

University band members
received special recognition
at the group's annual awards
banquet Tuesday evening.

Awarded band keys for out-

standing musicianship and
service to the band were:

Lois Watson, second clarl
netist.

Allen Ziegelbein, soloist.
Frank Shaughnessy, senior

properties officer.
Solo trumpeter, D u a n e

Booth,
Stan Rudeen, engineering

senior, retiring officer of
Gamma Lambda, honorary
band fraternity.

A special award was pre
sented by Prof. Donald
Lentz, conductor of Universi
ty bands, to John McElhaney,
senior in law, a member of

the band since 1949.
Straw hats and trellises

carried out the theme of city
band concerts of the 1890's.

Newly elected officers of

Gamma Lambda for the com-
ing year were revealed as:
Jack N y q u i s t, president ;

Roger Schindler, vice presi- -

retary; and Terry boyes,
treasurer.

Band officers were an
nounced as: George Eagle
ton, president; Terry Boyes,
vice president; Tom Largen,
secretar Bill
Brannen. publicity; Nor--

val Nicolls, properties; and
Ruth Adams, ladies sponsor.

Scrip Open
To Entries
Until May 31

Manuscripts for publication
in the second edition of
"Scrio" must be handed in at
Andrews 205 by May 31, ac
cording to Steve bchultz, edi-

tor of the new literary maga-
zine.

"The manuscripts which we
have by that date will be con-

sidered over the summer.
We'll Drobablv be open for
more submissions for a short
time at the beginning of next
year," Schultz added.

He also expressed the hope
that the magazine will be able
to expand reader interest by
"printing more articles on

more subject?. We hope, for
instance, that we'll have some
music and art criticism to
show our customers next
year," he said.

Manuscripts submitted to
the last issue of "Scrip" are
available to the authors in

the English department office
in Andrews.

Aquaquettes Pick
Rae Beerline

Rae Beerline was elected
president of Aquaquettes,
women's synchronized swim-

ming organization at a meet-

ing last Thursday, according
to Mary Patrick, newly
elected publicity chairman.

Other new officers include
Carol Yerk, vice president,
Pat Dwyer, secretary and
Mamie Gardner, treasurer.

Miss Beerline is secretary
of the rodeo club, a member
of the P. E. club council and
the Dean's advisory board
and secretary of Alpha Chi

Omega sorority.

Gals' Dormitories
Picks Richards

Myrna Richards, s o p h
in Arts and Sciences,

was elected 1958-5-9 president
of the University women's
dormitories last night.

Ruth Ellen Eis was chosen
t, Kaye Cham-

berlain was chosen secretary
and Dixie Peterson was
named treasurer.

Ruth Roubal was picked as
social chairman, with her as-

sistant to be Carol Kucera.

Block and Bridle
Will Elect Officers

Election of officers will be
the principle item of business
at the regular meeting of
Block and Bridle Club Thurs-

day night in Animal Hus-
bandry Hall, according to
Tom Kraeger, publicity chair-

man.
Wayne Jackson, head hog

buyer for Wilson and Com-

pany in Lincoln, will speak on
ipb opportunities.

the 29 University
extension courses are given at
North Platte.

A program was proposed
after a series of discussions
whereby the University would
assign five full-tim- e resident
instructors the first year and
from 10 to 15 the second to
North Platte.

North Platte residents would
provide both the building and
the custodial care.

Academic freshman courses
would have made up the cur-
riculum at the first center in
the state.

The students would be es

at the University with
no transfer required if they
elected to continue their ed-

ucation here.
The present policy of hav-

ing the instruction
pay its own way would have
continued.

More Education
"The plan, if it were to be

worked out, would mean pro-
viding more educational op-

portunities for high school
graduates," the Chancellor
said.

The Beck opinion, squelch
ing present hopes, at least for
establishing the center, held
that the Board of Regents is
"but a mere governmental
agency expressly subjected by
the constitution to the will of
the legislature."

The opinion pointed out that
the board has control over
University installations out-

side of Lincoln, such as the
medical school in Omaha, but
that the branches were estab-
lished by the Legislature.

Banquet
Kicks Off
J-We-

ek

Bluedorn To Speak
At SDX Initiation

The annual initiation dinner
of Sigma Delta Chi, profes-
sional journalistic fraternity,
will gather professional news-
men from across Nebraska to
hear Victor Bluedorn, the fra-
ternity's national executive di-

rector, speak on "Freedom of
Information."

The initiation will be the
first event of a Journal-
ism Week.

Bluedorn, who recently fin
ished his 12th year as frater-
nity director, will tell of the
battle being waged all across
the nation by SDX against
suppression of news.

Two journalism seniors will
also present a discussion of

Freedom of Information" at
the 7:30 p.m. banquet at the
Cornhusker Hotel.

Mack Lundstrom and Jack
Pollock completed a survey
of the problems of Nebraska
newsmen in obtaining infor-
mation from government of
ficials, meetings and similar
news sources and will base
their discussion upon this sur-
vey.

Before the banquet, the
chapter will install new offi-

cers for the coming year.
The officers are Richard

Shugrue, president; Lyman
Cass, vice president; Bob Ire-
land, secretary; and Carroll
Kraus, treasurer.

Eight students will be ini-

tiated during the evening.
They are: Bob Ireland, Car-
roll Kraus, Don Willey, Del
Hood, Ernie Hines, Sam Hall,
Ron Speer, and George Moyer,

VanEngen Wins
Design Contest

The winners of an architec-
tural design contest,

by the Home Builders
Association of Lincoln and the
department of architecture at
the University, have been an-

nounced.
Bert VanEngen, a fifth year

student in architecture, won
first prize of $200.

Second prize, $100, was
copped by James A. Johnson,
third year architectural stu-

dent.
Winner of third place, $50,

wus Richard Dunn, fourth
year student of architecutre.

The contest consisted of de-

signing a one-stor- y home for
a residential section of Lin-
coln.

No Sunday Movie
There will be no Sunday

Nite Movie this week because
of Sunday's choral

Well-know- n Nebraska per
sonalities will abound at the
Greek Week banquet Thurs
day night.

Governor Victor Anderson,
Mayor Bennett Martin, mem
bers of the Board of Regents
and all fraternity alumni ad
visers will be present at the
banquet as well as all past
and present house presidents,
according to Keith Smith,
banquet chairman.

Dave Bernstein, vice presi-
dent of Fruhauf Trucking Co.
of Omaha, is guest speaker
for the event. Bernstein is a
past member of Innocents
Society and a member of
Sigma Alpha Mu and will
speak on "The Role of the
Greeks."

Reverend Thomas Dick of
First Plymouth Congregation
al church will give the invo
cation.

Mass Initiation
For 66 Planned

Sixty-si- x graduating home
economics seniors will be ac-

cepted into the American
Home Economics Association,
Thursday, May 8, during the
annual Home Economics Sen-

ior Tea.
Dr. Florence McKinney,

chairman of the Home Eco-
nomics Dept. and Dr. Rhea
Keeler, president of the Ne
braska Home Economics As-

sociation will perform the ini
tiation ceremony.

"This is still a general
meeting of the club to which
all members may attend,"
said Alma Haeuermann,
chairman.

The initiation will be held
in the second floor lounge of
the Home Economics Build
ing at 4:00 p.m.

ir C Meeting
The regular meeting of the

IFC will be held at 7:00 p.m.
in Union 315.

Diana Max- -

Other highlights of Greek
Week, which was expanded
from Greek week-en- d this
year, are the IFC Workshops.
Workshop sessions wind up
two days of discussions by
three members of each fra-
ternity this afternoon.

Mystery Race
A mystery tall-sho- rt race

has been added to the events
this year, Roger Rankin, al

chairman of IFC and
Greek Week
said.

Workshops
Hit IFC
Problems

Major problems confronting
the fraternity system were
discussed yesterday by a pan-
el of 13 fraternity men in an
IFC workshop.

Zeke Niebaum and Ken
Peterson presided over the
panel. Seven fraternities were
represented.

Discussed were:
1) Better handling of dis-

ciplinary problems
2) Counteracting apathy
3) Degree of aid from na-

tional offices
4) Responsibility of the

pledge trainer as

5) The proposal to put
"health week" on a construc-
tive basis rather than a pun-
ishment basis
Two other IFC workshops

are scheduled for today and
tomorrow.

IFC Ball Goers
Given 2 A.M. Hours

There will be 2 o'clock
hours on Friday night be-

cause of the IFC Ball. No
women may take overnights
on this night without special
permission.

Lincoln, lies between the ur-

ban center of O St. and the
city campus which begins at
R St.

"The campus and urban
area, rather than being op-

posed to each other, could
be juxtaposed.

"A transitional area could
be created between the cam-
pus and the city center
where the blighted area now
lies. This area could be a
cultural center including art
museums and a music hall."

"Tear down with a plan
in mind; recreate with a
plan in mind," they empha-
sized.

Asphalt Jungle
Pointing out the differ-

ences between the campus
area and the city center,
they noted that the campus
showed planning and fore-
sight while in the city
there - was no forethought
in the planning and relation
of th3 buildings to one an-

other. Buildings were erect-
ed as thoy were needed.

The results of the differ

Arts and Sciences, has been
a NUCWA board member.
She is news editor of the Daily
Nebraskan, an AUF assistant,
a YWCA cabinet member; a
Gamma Alpha Chi pledge and
house manager of Pi Beta
Phi.

Miss Truell, a sophomore in
Teachers, is a member of Tas
sels, a Daily Nebraskan col-

umnist, a Union assistant, a
member of Student Tribunal,
Alpha Lambda Delta and so-

cial chairman of Alpha Phi.
Miss Flannigan, a sopho

more in Arts and Sciences,
has been a NUCWA board
member. She is a Daily Ne-

braskan copy editor, a mem
ber of Student Council, YWCA
Council, Aquaquettes, and so
cial rush chairman of Delta
Delta Delta.

Grimit, a sophomore in Arts
and Sciences, has served on
the NUCWA board. He is the
president of RAM Council and
was chairman of the Spring
Day parade.

The new executive board is
planning a meeting for next
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the
Union. It will feature a panel
discussion about and for stu-

dents going abroad this sum-
mer.

Levitt to Speak
At Convocation

Dr. I. M. Levitt will speak
at an convo-
cation on outer space
Thursday at 11 a.m. in the
coliseum. All class will be
dismissed.

Dr. Levitt will lecture on
the problems of space
travel and will conduct sev-

eral displays. Also an inven-
tor, he will demonstrate his
Hamilton Space Clock.

Applications Due
For Cornliusker

Thursday is the deadline
for applications for 1959 Corn-husk- er

positions, said Sharon
McDonald, editor.

Blanks are available in the
basement office in the Union.

Applicants may sign up for
interviews to be held Friday
from 1 to 5 p.m. when they
return their applications.

Samples of work are re-

quired from those applying
for the paid position of art
editor.

Other available positions
include the panel editor who
organizes and supervises pan-
el pictures for the book and
17 section editors who write
copy and supervise pictures
for specific sections of the
book.

Window Painting
Deadline Today

Today is the deadline for
organized houses and dorms
to submit entries for the All
Sports Day window painting
contest, according to Wendy
Makepeace, committee mem-
ber.

Completed window painting
contest entry blanks are due
at the Lincoln Promotion
Council office, 208 N. 11 St.,
second floor, no later than
1 p.m. today.

YW Applications Due ;

Interviews Later
Filings for YWCA cabinet

and council positions close to
day, according to Terry Mit
chem, president.

Interviews will be Thursday
and Friday. Applicants should
sign up for an interview when
they turn in their application,

Bob Krohn, sophomore in
Engineering, was elected pres-
ident of NUCWA last night.

Other officers elected were
Emmie Limpo, vice president
in charge of publicity; Judy
Truell, vice president in
charge of programs; Pat Flan-niga- n,

secretary; and Bob
Grimit, treasurer.

Krohn previously served as
treasurer of NUCWA. He is
a member of Student Council
and past president of Young
Republicans.

Miss Limpo, a sophomore in

Schedules
Available

Printing Process
Causes Delay
Enough schedules for fall

classes are now available at
the administration building
for all interested students, ac
cording to Mrs. Irma Laase,
assistant registrar.

The first shipment of sched-
ules arrived Monday morning
and were immediately mailed
out to departments and ad-

visors.
10,000 Schedules

"Ten thousand schedules
were ordered for April 28"
said Mrs. Laase.

The schedules available to
students didn't arrive until
Tuesday morning. They were
gone within two hours.

A second shipment was im-

mediately ordered.
The process the booklet

must go through before the
student receives it was given
as the reason for the delay.

Extra Delay
Departments were to have

submitted their schedules by
April 7, however the
difficulties as to new staff
members and departmental
budgets caused many depart-
ments to go over the dead-

line.
The printers had to make

up proofs which were sent to
each department. Before the
final printing was completed,
three proofs were made up
and corrected.

After that, the pages had
to be cut and stapled.

Schedules have been sent
to Ag college and the college
of business administration to
make obtaining them easier
for the students.

Culture!
"At first glance, space-co- st

relationships would in-

deed seem exorbitant, but
when the aesthetic values of
such an improvement are
weighed, the expense seems
relatively less."

"An actual increase in the
aveilability of space is pos-

sible," pointed out Vanek,
"with the erection of build-
ings.

Long Range Planning
"A building which stands

on columns or stilts will oc-

cupy no space whatsoever.
The acutal amount of space
will double there will be
room for patios underneath
and roof gardens on top."

Wright and Vanek agreed
long range planning is
necessary to accomplish a
goal like theirs.

Such a project requires
foresight on the part of the
Board of Regents and busi-
nessmen plus education of
the public.

"In the meantime, we'll go
back to designing heating
centrals 1" they concluded.

Each house should send
their tallest and shortest man
Friday, and the details of the
race will be explained just
before it starts, Rankin ex-

plained.
The traditional chariot race

is also scheduled for Friday
afternoon.

Tickets On Sale
Tickets for the climax of

the weeks activities, the IFC
ball, are on sale now.

Queen for the evening will
be the driver of the winning
chariot F r i d a y afternoon.
Ralph Flannigan's band is on
tap for the dance.

Rankin said that due . to
space limitations tickets will
only be made available to
members of IFC fraternities
for the ball at Turnpike.

Tickets are $3.50 per couple
for the May 9 Ball.

Workshop sessions on tap
today are:

Parlor B Union, adminis-
tration and interfraternity re-

lations, Steve Leper, chair-
man.

Parlor A, rushing, Harold
Friedman, chairman.

No Raffle Snafu
At San Fran U.

A car was raffled away
at the University of San
Francisco last week.

Was it illegal?
Did the contest have to

be changed?
Did car dealers petition?
Nooope ! ! !

In fact the school's stu-
dent legislature decided up-

on an unique means of
boosting raffle ticket sales.

All parking tickets delin-
quent since the beginning of
the semester could be paid
for by simply buying tick-
ets on a scholarship fund
raffle.

The students paying their
fines by buying tickets
would receive receipts certi-
fying the payment of their
parking tariff.

ences in planning is easily
seen. Associated with the
campus is a "relaxed, in-

formal atmosphere" for the
most part while the city
area was described by them
as an "asphalt jungle."

"Proper planning," they
emphasized, "could create a
harmonious relationship be-

tween city and campus.
"Turn a bad thing into a

good thing."
A buffer zone of greenery

planted around the per-
iphery of the campus would
soften the transition in the
north and western area
from the campus to the in-

dustries located there.
Aesthetic Values

Garbage cans, telephone
booths, street lights ad util-
ities should be redesigned to
maintain the homogenious
atmosphere obtained by the
elimination of cars and the
creation of the "garde n
city."

Asked about the cost of
such a plan, Wright replied:

Architectural Students Speak:

Plow Up Asphalt, Plant
By Marilyn Coffey

Staff Writer
"Plow up the asphalt and

plant the seeds of culture,"
answered Eugene H. Wright
and Marvin Vanek, gradu-
ating seniors in the depart-
ment of architecture when
asked how they visualized
an ideal c a m p u s for the
University.

Garden City Asked
"Create a garden city.

Make Lincoln known as the
University city. Replace the
asphalt of the street with
the green grass of malls,"
they suggested.

"Ponds and fountains,
grassy malls and paved
plazas" could be integrated
into the campus.

The seniors took a break
from their work, designing a
heating central, and ex-

pounded on some of the long
range planning that they
would like to see.

Transitional Area .
"Around the edge of ev-

ery city center is a blighted
area, which in the case of

P.


